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The day t hat we scat t ered my fat her's ashes, Mars was closer t o Eart h
t han it had been in 60,000 years. When t he sun went down t hat night ,
Mars rose up above t he high mount ain lake, t hrowing orange spears at us

t hrough 34 million miles of space, st abbing us wit h t he t ast e of it s dust
and t he silence of it s landscape. My breat hs came shallow under t his
ast ronomical cert aint y t hat seemed so improbable. This ot her planet .
My dad was t he one who first t old me about Mars and t he st ars. At
night when we could see t hem, when we were alone wit h t hem on some
cold mount ainside. We sat bundled up in jeans and long johns, wool socks
and down coat s, back before Polart ec and t he ubiquit y of fleece. We
were bundled t ight ly—I in part icular because my skin always seemed so
t hin. He t old all of us—me, mom, Doug—about t he night light s, but I t hink
I was t he only one who curled up bet ween his lips. It was me t hat my dad
blew t o t he st ars on his breat h, me he hurled across t he universe t o be
caught by t he wonder, by t he cold palm of space, and I'd run back t o my
dad, t o t he one who could warm it in his hands.
The night t hat we scat t ered my fat her's ashes, I had t o st and alone.
Maybe Mars had known all along t hat I would be so forlorn on t his night ,
and had journeyed across an ancient calculat ion of planet ary orbit s t o
reach me as best it could. To remind me of t he universe.
When t hose of us of my dad's regular backpacking crew could all get
t oget her, we packed in t o t he clump of lakes he most visit ed, arguably
his favorit e. Everyt hing about t his t rip was perfect .
The weat her was i y, o en cloudy, somet imes rainy, always cold,
t hreat ening worse—we'd heard rumors of snow before we le . Jerry—as
everyone and I called my dad—shined best in sit uat ions less t han ideal.
He had no pit y for anyone in such a minor predicament as inclement
weat her. His [End Page 51] opt imism and good cheer could part t he
clouds. This is t rue: He walked always in sunshine, even if somet imes it
was shining only on his back. In 29 years of backpacking t oget her t here
were only t wo t imes we came back early because of t he weat her. Once
was from here, a er it had rained unt il we had st anding puddles in our
t ent s and we had no clot h or fabric of any kind t hat was dry, and we'd
been running along bare mount ain ridges in violent light ning st orms. We
had been t rying t o impress Jerry's brot her, Morris, and his family wit h t he

fun of backpacking. We spoke of t hat o en, t his weekend of t he ashes.
The misery is now t o us hilarious.
There were no ot her people at t he lakes—we had all t hree of t hem
complet ely t o ourselves all weekend. Jerry was moved by solit ude in t he
wilderness as by not hing else. The best t rips were t hose where we never
encount ered ot her people. He died in t he remot e wilderness 70 miles
upriver from any living human besides his brot her, and much furt her from
any communit y. I don't t hink his consciousness picked t hat spot t o die,
but I'm quit e sure his heart had it all planned out .
We had a lovely sort of ceremony among t he lakes, which for me was
t he real funeral. This was all I had want ed t o mark his passing.
Even t he crisis on t he last night . I don't know . . . Somehow it , t oo,
belonged.
The group hiked up in several rounds. Jerry's brot hers hiked in a day
before everyone else. My husband and I, my mom, and my cousins hiked in
t oget her in t he morning. My brot her, Doug, and his wife st art ed up last ,
but caught up t o us before we'd reached t he lakes as we sat in t he fog
eat ing lunch at t he t op of t he pass. "Isn't it here we cut up t he
mount ainside t o short cut t he pass?" my cousin...
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